A protease sensitive region of plant and animal ribonucleases belonging to the RNase T2 family.
Recombinant RNase LE from tomato and squid liver RNase Tp, typical plant/animal type RNases belonging to the RNase T2 family, were subjected to limited digestion with several proteases, and the cleavage sites were analyzed by Edman degradation. Recombinant RNase LE was cleaved specifically at the 24th Lys by lysylendopeptidase and trypsin, and RNase Tp was cleaved at the 21st Glu by V8 protease. These cleavage sites are located very close to those where the cleavage during preparation of several animal RNase T2 family enzymes was observed. From this finding, it was concluded that the short segment around the 20th amino acid residue in plant/animal RNases is located on the surface of the molecules and forms loops, and is thus very sensitive to proteases.